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青少年司審判系統青少年司審判系統青少年司審判系統青少年司審判系統 

 
 
 
 

 

 

  

Arrest by Police 被警察拘留 
Refer to Probation 

Officer 轉移緩刑局 Police Warn and 
Release 警察告誡後釋放 

PO Warn and Release or 
Refer to a Program 經警察告誡後釋放或轉介參與某 改過計劃 PO Refer to DA to File 

Petition 警局轉介地檢處遞起訴狀 
Detain in Juvenile 

Hall 交青少年法庭拘審 Allow to Go Home 
Before Trial 獲保釋侯審 

(2) PRETRIAL 
HEARING 首次過堂首次過堂首次過堂首次過堂 

(3) JURISDICTION 
HEARING (Trial) 司法聆訊司法聆訊司法聆訊司法聆訊(裁審裁審裁審裁審) 

Petition NOT Sustained  
(Innocent) 無足夠理據起訴 

(無辜) 

Petition SUSTAINED 
(Guilty) 有足夠理據起訴 

(有罪) 

(1)DETENTION       
HEARING 

         拘留侯審拘留侯審拘留侯審拘留侯審 

 

654 Informational 
Probation  

“非正式”緩刑及參與改過計劃  

(4) DISPOSITIONAL 
HEARING  判決聆訊判決聆訊判決聆訊判決聆訊 

 

At Home Probation 在家緩刑 

Group Home or 

Foster Home 在群居營或教導所 

Log Cabin Ranch 集訓寨 

Division of Juvenile 

Justice 青少年法庭區 

Send to Community 
Assessment and 

Referral Center交社區審評及轉介中心 

KEY COURT HEARINGS 
 

1. DETENTION HEARING:  If you are detained in Juvenile Hall after arrest, you will get a hearing within 72 hours to decide if you should be 

sent home.  Even if you are not detained at Juvenile Hall, you will get this hearing so that you can be read the charges against you and an 

attorney will be appointed to you. 

2. PRETRIAL HEARING:  At this hearing, you can choose to admit to some of the charges against you.  Depending on the seriousness of your 

case and whether this is your first case in juvenile court, your attorney may ask the court for informal probation.  If the judge gives you 

informal probation, you have to follow probation rules for 6 months and then your case can be dismissed. 

3. JURISDICTIONAL (also known as ADJUDICATORY or Trial) HEARING:  If you choose to not plead to charges at the pretrial, you will get 

a trial where both sides will have an opportunity to present evidence and witnesses.   At the end of this hearing, the judge will decide if 

your petition should be sustained (guilty) or not sustained (innocent). 

4. DISPOSITIONAL HEARING:  If your petition is sustained at the jurisdictional hearing, you will have a dispositional hearing where the 

judge will decide what sentence to give you. 

 


